Armed Forces & Law Enforcement
Product Catalogue
From the muzzle loader to the modern assault rifle

The manufacture of precision weapons in Neuhausen has a history of over 148 years of development. The production of over 1.5 million weapons represents the know-how and outstanding innovation of this traditional manufacturer.

1853 The history of the pioneers of the industry: The SIG “Schweizerische Industrie Gesellschaft” was founded as „Schweizerische Waggon-Fabrik bei Schaffhausen“ (The Swiss Waggon Factory at Schaffhausen).

1860 Beginning of weapon manufacture: On the request of the Swiss Army the production of arms began.

1863 Successful product launch: Under the specification of the “Eidgenössischen Militärdepartements” arose the first muzzle load rifle “Prélaiz-Burdand”, which was used by the Swiss Army.

1864 The time ahead: The SIG breechloader system “Milbank-Amsler” won recognition over 24 competitors.

1869 Milestone in history: With the “Vetterli” repeating rifle arose the best rifle of its time. Until 1870 almost 140,000 were sold to the Swiss Army.

1877 A “lightweight” conquer abroad: Finland, Chile, Peru, Columbia and China order in big numbers the ultra light 8 kg machine gun KE7.

1949 Birth of a legend: 180,000 of the P 210 pistol implemented into the Swiss Army.

1953 – 1957 Indestructible success guarantee: The multifunctional “SIG Assault Rifle 57” persuaded the Swiss Army to buy over 700,000 rifles.


1975 Reliable and precise: The P 220 cal. 9 mm Para also known as “Pistole 75” was adapted to the needs of the Swiss Army. 140,000 pieces were delivered.

1976 – 1980 A new time began: The range of products extended with the models P 225, P 226, P 228, P 229, P 232, P 239. At the same time began the license to manufacture the new gas pressure assault rifle family SIG SG 540 and 543 in cal. .223 and SIG SG 542 in cal. 7.62 mm NATO.

1986 – 1999 The wave of success goes on: 450,000 SIG Assault Rifles 90 (Stgw 90) were delivered to the Swiss Army. Additionally ca. 35,000 rifles of the “SIG Stgw 90 PE”, the civil version of the SIG Assault Rifle 90, were produced. Development of the new SIG Pro. pistol and 4,000 pieces of the new 40 mm weapon mounted grenade launcher “GwA 97” were purchased by the Swiss Army.

2000 Extensive changes: SIG sold off all its divisions with the exception of the engineering section. The “small arms” division went to the “Lüke & Ortmeier Group” and was known as “SAN Swiss Arms AG”.

2006 Innovative upgrading: Thanks to new laser and light modules the SIG Stgw 90, SIG Stgw 90k and SIG Stgw 04 became more effective. The range of SIG SAUER sport pistol models expanded.

2007 Forward-looking diversification: Delivery of the SIG SG 553 to the Swiss Paratroopers. Based on the SIG SG 5XX family, the SIG SAPR precision rifle in cal. 7.62 mm NATO was developed. The first of these rifles goes to the Romanian Special Forces.

2009 – 2011 New family members: After successful testing of the new SG 751 SAPR it was marketed. Through the SAN 511 (.50 BMG) rifle the product line of precision rifles was expanded. The SIG 553 was given a new facelift. New materials and compatability to other systems (M16 / M4 magazines) completed the modular structure.

2013 Family expansion: With the SG 553 R in cal. 7.62 x 39 the SG 553 R also accepts the most common AK 47 magazines.

2014 – 2015 Through the enlargement of the product portfolio in the accessories segment, Swiss Arms is able to support its customers with perfect and comprehensive solutions.

Our innovation for tomorrow is based on our immense experience in the past.
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SG 751 SAPR Precision Rifle
black, scope of supply:
20-round magazine, case, cleaning kit
SG 751 SAPR with Picatinny rail LB (LL 455 mm)
SG751-000001
SG 751 SAPR with Picatinny rail SB (LL 365 mm)
SG751-000002

Technical Data: SG 751 SAPR SB (Barrel length 365 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 mm x 51 NATO (.308 Win.)</td>
<td>35 N (3,5 kg)</td>
<td>3,630 g</td>
<td>4,110 g</td>
<td>indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 650 rounds / min</td>
<td>10, 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total length
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenght folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>870 mm</td>
<td>643 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>475 mm</td>
<td>279 mm (11&quot;)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3,400 J with 100 rounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Data: SG 751 SAPR LB (Barrel length 455 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 mm x 51 NATO (.308 Win.)</td>
<td>35 N (3,5 kg)</td>
<td>3,620 g</td>
<td>4,300 g</td>
<td>indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 650 rounds / min</td>
<td>10, 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total length
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenght folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960 mm</td>
<td>733 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>475 mm</td>
<td>279 mm (11&quot;)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3,500 J with 100 Patronen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully-automatic version available on request, (special authorisation required). Other colours on request. Complete accessories, see attachment from page 20!

SB = Short Barrel, LB = Long Barrel, LL = Barrel length
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Suppressor <em>(special authorisation required)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>various models on request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-Rail Hand Guard for SG 751 SAPR</td>
<td>34 557 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MIL-STD-1913 Picatinny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for scopes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grenade Launcher</td>
<td>34 550 780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20-round with notches</td>
<td>34 566 050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20-round without notches</td>
<td>34 566 060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brass Catcher</td>
<td>34 558 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NILL-Pistol Grips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>black</td>
<td>34 558 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>black (adjustable)</td>
<td>34 558 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wood</td>
<td>34 558 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wood (adjustable)</td>
<td>34 558 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black <em>(only for standard buttstock)</em></td>
<td>34 557 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Adjustable Buttstock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>black (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm)</td>
<td>34 553 070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>green (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm)</td>
<td>34 553 050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Special Buttstock <em>(available on request)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bipot</td>
<td>34 557 951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Picatinny adapter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cleaning Kit</td>
<td>34 568 010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.62 mm x 51 NATO (.308)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 **Suppressor** *(special authorisation required)*  
various models on request

2 **Grenade Launcher**  
GL 5040 34 557 900

3 **Magazine**  
- 5-round magazine without notches 34 556 221  
- 10-round magazine without notches 34 556 251  
- 20-round with notches 34 556 201  
- 30-round without notches 34 556 212  
- 30-round with notches 34 556 211

4 **NILL-Pistol Grips**  
- black 34 558 212  
- black (adjustable) 34 558 213  
- wood 34 558 214  
- wood (adjustable) 34 558 215

5 **Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black** *(only for standard buttstock)*  
for use with scope 34 557 812

6 **Adjustable Buttstock** *(available on request)*  
- black (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 070  
- green (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 050

7 **Special Buttstock** *(available on request)*  
non showing

8 **Cleaning Kit “SWISS”**  
5.56 (.223 Rem.) 34 558 793

---

**SIG SG 550 / PE 90 Standard**  
The SG 550 (Assault Rifle 90), PE 90, is a lightweight assault rifle and used by the Swiss Army. For the sport shooters the PE 90 is still unbeaten in reliability and accuracy.
### Technical Data: SIG SG 550 (Barrel length 528 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm (223 Rem.)</td>
<td>35 N (3.5 kg)</td>
<td>4.100 g</td>
<td>4.440 g / 4.580 g</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 700 rounds / min</td>
<td>5, 10, 20, 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Length folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>998 mm</td>
<td>772 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>540 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.700 J</td>
<td>with 120 rounds 6,000 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIG SG 550 / PE 90 Standard

Scope of delivery: 20-round magazine, case, manual, bipod (not adjustable) and cleaning kit “Nato”

- black
- blue
- green
- desert

### SIG PE 90 SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-round magazine with notches</td>
<td>34 556 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sling black / green</td>
<td>34 558 186 / 34 558 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning kit “Nato”</td>
<td>34 558 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine loading tool “SWISS”</td>
<td>34 558 431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIG PE 90 Sport SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-round magazine</td>
<td>34 556 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning kit “Nato”</td>
<td>34 558 793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine loading tool “SWISS”</td>
<td>34 558 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sling black / green</td>
<td>34 558 181 / 34 558 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Bipot, black green</td>
<td>34 557 012 / 34 557 011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 **Suppressor** (special authorisation required)
various models on request

2 **Grenade Launcher**
GL 5140 with flip-up sight 34 550 839

3 **Magazine**
- 5-round magazine without notches 34 556 221
- 10-round magazine without notches 34 556 251
- 20-round with notches 34 556 201
- 30-round without notches 34 556 212
- 30-round with notches 34 556 211

4 **NULL-Pistol Grips**
- black 34 558 212
- black (adjustable) 34 558 213
- wood 34 558 214
- wood (adjustable) 34 558 215

5 **Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black** (only for standard buttstock)
for use with scope 34 557 812

6 **Adjustable Buttstock** (available on request)
- black (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 070
- green (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 050

7 **Special Buttstock** (available on request)
non showing

8 **Cleaning Kit “NATO”**
5.56 (.223 Rem.) 34 558 620

---

**Technical Data: SIG SG 551 SB** (Barrel length 363.5 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
<td>35 N (3.5 kg)</td>
<td>3.400 g</td>
<td>3.740 g / 3.880 g</td>
<td>Indirectly</td>
<td>Turning bolt</td>
<td>ca. 650 Schuss / min</td>
<td>5, 10, 20, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(.223 Rem.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Total length: 833 mm
- Length folded: 607 mm
- Height: 210 mm
- Line of sight: 466 mm
- Length to twist: 178 mm (7°) 254 mm (10°)
- Grooves: 6
- Muzzle energy: 1.360 J with 120 rounds
- Combat weight: 5,400 g

---

**Technical Data: SIG SG 551 LB** (Barrel length 454 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
<td>35 N (3.5 kg)</td>
<td>3.755 g</td>
<td>3.900 g / 4.155 g</td>
<td>Indirectly</td>
<td>Turning bolt</td>
<td>ca. 650 rounds / min</td>
<td>5, 10, 20, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(.223 Rem.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Total length: 930 mm
- Length folded: 704 mm
- Height: 210 mm
- Line of sight: 466 mm
- Length to twist: 178 mm (7°) 254 mm (10°)
- Grooves: 6
- Muzzle energy: 1.400 J with 120 rounds
- Combat weight: 5,733 g

---

**SIG SG 551 / SWAT**
The SG 551 is a shorter Version of the SG 550. It is special designed for urban missions and close combat.

The SG 551 is in many SPECIAL UNITS world-wide in use, like the GSG 9 (Germany)

---

Fully-automatic version available on request, (special authorisation required). Other colours on request. Complete accessories, see attachment from page 20!
SB = Short Barrel, LB = Long Barrel, LL = Barrel length
SIG SG 551 Standard (with Aperture Sight or Picatinny rail)
Green, black or desert; 10” or 7”; Scope of delivery: 30-round magazine, case, manual.

SET LE
1 30-round magazine with notches
2 Sling with hook, black
3 Cleaning kit “NATO”
4 Magazine loading tool “SWISS”

SET LE Special black
1 30-round magazine with notches
2 Sling with hook, black
3 Cleaning kit “NATO”
4 Magazine loading tool “SWISS”
5 4-rail hand guard, medium
6 Cheek rest for buttstock

SET Special Operation
1 Bajosa Bajonett
2 QD vertical grip Picatinny
3 Tactical Picatinny Rail (Set)
4 Intervention bag SG 551

SET 551-LAW
34 556 211
34 558 187
34 558 620
34 558 431

SET 551-LAWSP
34 556 211
34 558 185
34 558 620
34 558 431
34 557 315
34 557 812

SET 551-SO
300 BAIOSA
34 557 392
34 557 305
34 550 297
1. 3-rail hand guard top for GL 5340  
2. Side mounted flip-up sight  
3. SPUHR mount  
4. Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black  

10 3-rail hand guard top for GL 5340  
2 Side mounted flip-up sight  
3 SPUHR mount  
4 Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black

GL 5340  
34 550 700

Technical Data: GL 5340  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Barrel length</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>V₀</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>1.570 g</td>
<td>376 mm</td>
<td>244 mm</td>
<td>1.200 mm</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75 m/s</td>
<td>Single loader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GL 5140  
34 550 839

GL 75140  
34 550 760

GL 5040  
34 550 900

Technical Data: GL 5040 / 5140 / 75140  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Barrel length</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>V₀</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>1.736 g</td>
<td>432 mm</td>
<td>305 mm</td>
<td>1.200 mm</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75 m/s</td>
<td>Single loader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SIG GRENADE LAUNCHER**

The SIG 40 mm grenade launcher can be used as a stand-alone or weapon mounted. Its wide variety of lethal and less-lethal ammunition makes it multi-purpose.

The grenade launcher is accurate, lightweight, compact and easy to use.

---

**Technical Data: GLG 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Barrel length</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>$V_0$</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 mm</td>
<td>2.500 g</td>
<td>710 mm</td>
<td>305 mm</td>
<td>1,200 mm</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75 m/s</td>
<td>Single loader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sling**

black 34 558 186

---

Complete accessories, see attachment from 22!
SG 553
The SG 553 also known as Stgw 04 and used in the Swiss Forces. It’s specially made for special units, paratroops and the AAD 10 (CH). The SG 553 LB comes without aperture sight, instead with Picatinny-Rail.

Technical Data: SIG SG 553 SB (Barrel length 271.5 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm (.223 Rem.)</td>
<td>35 N (3,5 kg)</td>
<td>3,200 g</td>
<td>3,546 g / 3,685 g</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. rounds / min</td>
<td>20, 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Length folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>733 mm</td>
<td>503 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>254 mm (10&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,240 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Length folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822 mm</td>
<td>593 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>254 mm (10&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,480 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SG 553

Technical Data: SIG SG 553 LB (Barrel length 347 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm (.223 Rem.)</td>
<td>35 N (3,5 kg)</td>
<td>3,380 g</td>
<td>3,730 g / 3,870 g</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 700 rounds / min</td>
<td>20, 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Length folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822 mm</td>
<td>593 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>254 mm (10&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,480 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Length folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822 mm</td>
<td>593 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>254 mm (10&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,480 J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Suppressor (special authorisation required)
various models on request

2 Grenade Launcher
GL 5140 34 550 700

3 Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black (only for standard buttstock)
for use with scope 34 557 812

4 4-Rail Hand Guard short

5 Magazine
5-round magazine without notches 34 556 221
10-round magazine without notches 34 556 251
20-round with notches 34 556 201
30-round without notches 34 556 211
30-round with notches 34 556 212
ASSAULT RIFLE

SG 553

**SIG 553 Standard**
Green or black; 10” or 7”;
Scope of delivery: 30-round magazine with notches, case, manual.

- SIG SG 553 with aperture sight SB
- SIG SG 553 with Picatinny rail SB
- SIG SG 553 with aperture sight LB
- SIG SG 553 with Picatinny rail LB
- SIG SG 553 with ROTEX just SB

**SET LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>30-round magazine with notches</td>
<td>34 556 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sling with hook, black</td>
<td>34 558 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Magazine loading tool  &quot;SWISS&quot;</td>
<td>34 558 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cleaning kit &quot;NATO&quot;</td>
<td>34 558 620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET LAW Special black**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tactical sling, black</td>
<td>34 558 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cheek rest for buttstock, black</td>
<td>34 558 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-rail hand guard, short</td>
<td>34 557 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>30-round magazine with notches</td>
<td>34 556 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Magazine loading tool  &quot;SWISS&quot;</td>
<td>34 558 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cleaning kit &quot;NATO&quot;</td>
<td>34 558 620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SET Special Operation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>QD vertical grip Picatinny</td>
<td>34 557 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bajosa Bajonett</td>
<td>300 BAIOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tactical Picatinny rail (Set)</td>
<td>34 557 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Intervention Bag SG 553</td>
<td>34 550 296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully-automatic version available on request, (special authorisation required).
Other colours on request.
Complete accessories, see attachment from page 20!

SB = Short Barrel, LB = Long Barrel, LL = Barrel length
The SG 553 R accepts the common AK 47 magazine and this combined the highest Swiss precision and proven success over the decades of the 7.62 x 39 mm cartridge.

Fully-automatic version available on request, (special authorisation required).

Complete accessories, see attachment from 20!

SB = Short Barrel, LB = Long Barrel, LL = Barrel length
ASSAULT RIFLE

SG 553 R

Technical Data: SG 553 R (Barrel length 303 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.62 x 39</td>
<td>35 N (3.5 kg)</td>
<td>3.080 g</td>
<td>3.900 g</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 700 rounds / min</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Length folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>810 mm</td>
<td>578 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>240 mm (9.5&quot;)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.900 J</td>
<td>6.350 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Suppressor** *(special authorisation required)*
   various models on request

2. **Grenade Launcher**
   GL 5340 34 550 700

3. **NILL-Grip for Assault Rifles**
   - black 34 558 212
   - black (adjustable) 34 558 213
   - wood 34 558 214
   - wood (adjustable) 34 558 215

4. **Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black** *(only for standard buttstock)*
   34 557 812

5. **Adjustable Buttstock** *(available on request)*
   - black (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 070
   - green (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 050

6. **4-Rail Hand Guard short**
   34 557 330

7. **QD Vertical Grip**
   34 557 393

8. **Tactical Sling**
   black 34 558 185
Technical Data: SIG SG 553 AL SB (Barrel length 271.5 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
<td>35 N (3.5 kg)</td>
<td>3.060 g</td>
<td>3.400 g / 3.540 g</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 700 rounds / min</td>
<td>20, 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Lenght folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>733 mm</td>
<td>503 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,240 J</td>
<td>5260 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Data: SIG SG 553 AL LB (Barrel length 347 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Trigger pull weight</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Weight (with 20 / 30 rounds)</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Bolt</th>
<th>Rate of fire</th>
<th>Magazine capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm</td>
<td>35 N (3.5 kg)</td>
<td>3.250 g</td>
<td>3.590 g / 3.730 g</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
<td>Turning bolt action</td>
<td>ca. 700 rounds / min</td>
<td>20, 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Lenght folded</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Line of sight</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Muzzle energy</th>
<th>Combat weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822 mm</td>
<td>593 mm</td>
<td>210 mm</td>
<td>339 mm</td>
<td>178 mm (7&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,480 J</td>
<td>5450 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fully-automatic version available on request, (special authorisation required).
Complete accessories, see attachment from page 20!
SB = Short Barrel, LB = Long Barrel, LL = Barrel length
The extremely flexible, compact, and lightweight SG 553 AL (aluminium) assault rifle. It has been designed to be used by special units and law enforcement.

Thanks to the compact size, the SG 553 AL is a versatile weapon that can be used in any situation and especially in urban and forest locations. Perfect for short to medium combat distance (up to 300 m).
**SG 553 P**

The SG 553 Pistol in calibre 5.56 mm x 45 NATO is a very small and compact weapon. The SG 553 P is specially designed for law enforcement. Multi-purpose and qualified for all climate zones is the SG 553 P a perfect option up to medium combat range (300m).

---

Technical Data: SIG 553 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight (empty)</th>
<th>Total length</th>
<th>Barrel length</th>
<th>Length to twist</th>
<th>Grooves</th>
<th>Bolt Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.56 mm (.223 Rem.)</td>
<td>2.600 g</td>
<td>460 mm</td>
<td>227 mm</td>
<td>254 mm (10&quot;)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Indirectly Gas-operated gun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete accessories, see attachment from page 20!
SG 553 R P

The SG 553 R Pistol is a very small and compact weapon. This gun accepts the common AK 47 magazine and this combined the highest Swiss precision and proven success over the decades of the 7.62 x 39 mm cartridge.
CONVERSION KITS

SWISS ARMS SIG Assault Rifles 553 (Trigger Housing Aluminium CH and USA)
Approx. 120 g lighter than the standard steel trigger housing.
1 Trigger housing Aluminium CH
2 Trigger housing Aluminium USA (can be used with the most M4/M16 magazines)

Conversion Kit A1 SG 552 to SG 553
Scope of delivery:
Complete gas piston incl. recoil spring, gas tube, gas valve, charging handle and bolt carrier.
Conversion kit complete HA 34 552 848
Conversion kit complete FA 34 552 849

Conversion Kits (without receiver)
5 SG 550 (LL 528 mm, Twist 10” or 7”)
6 SG 551 LB (LL 454 mm, Twist 10” or 7”)
7 SG 551 SB (LL 363,5 mm, Twist 10” or 7”)
8 SG 553 LB (LL 347 mm, Twist 7”)
9 SG 553 SB (LL 271,5 mm with ROTEX flash hider, twist 7”)
10 SG 553 SB (LL 227 mm with thread for standard flash hider, Twist 10” oder 7”)
1 Magazine 30-Rounds for SG 553 - 16 AL
   without window 34 556 006
   with window CAA-Mag17

2 Magazine 30-Rounds for SG 553 R
   Steel 34 556 020

3 Magazine 30-Rounds for SG 55X
   with notches 34 556 211
   without notches 34 556 212

4 Magazine 20-Rounds for 751 SAPR
   with notches 34 566 050
   without notches 34 566 060

5 Magazine 20-Rounds for SG 55X
   only with notches 34 556 201

6 Magazine 10-Rounds for SG 55X
   only without notches 34 556 251

7 Magazine 5-Rounds for SG 55X
   only without notches 34 556 221

8 Magazine 10-Rounds for 751 SAPR
   only without notches 34 556 080

9 Magazine loading tool “SWISS” 34 558 431

10 Magazine loading tool “NATO” 34 558 351
1 Adjustable Buttstock
black (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 070
green (adj. in 2 positions, 2 cm) 34 553 050

2 Special Buttstock (M4 / M16 Style)
on request

3 Cheek Rest for Buttstock
black (only for standard buttstock) for use with scope 34 557 812

4 CAA Buttstock
with spike on request

5 CAA Buttstock
black (adjustable) CAA-CBS

6 Adapter for SG 55X
non swiveling 34 553 033

7 Adapter for SG 55X
swiveling 34 553 036

8 Mounting Set for SG 55X
CAA-TLRP
ASSAULT RIFLES

ACCESSORIES

1 4-Rail Hand Guard for SG 552 / 553
MIL-STD-1913 Picatinny 34 557 315

2 4-Rail Hand Guard short for SG 551 / 751
MIL-STD-1913 Picatinny 34 557 330

3 Rubber Rail Cover Plates Skeleton, short
length 45 mm
black 34 557 394

4 Rubber Rail Cover Plates Skeleton, long
length 95 mm
black 34 557 396

5 Darks Rail Cover S, black
length 136 mm for SG 552/553  34 557 352
length 197 mm for SG 552/553  34 557 358
for 4-rail hand guard short 34 557 330

6 Tactical Picatinny Rail
model for lower hand guard, fixed underneath
set incl. screws 34 557 305

7 Tactical Picatinny Rail
for SG 552/553, upper hand guard, laterally fixed
set incl. screws 34 557 306

8 Tactical Picatinny Rail
for SG 551/SG 751 SAPR, upper hand guard,
laterally fixed
set incl. screws 34 557 307

SWISS ARMS
1 Picatinny Mount
   with quick fastener
   34 558 070

2 Bipot, STANDARD, not adjustable
   for SG 550 / PE 90 black
   34 557 001

3 Bipot, adjustable for SG 550 / PE 90
   green
   34 557 011
   black
   34 557 012

4 Bipot, adjustable
   with Picatinny adapter
   34 557 951

5 QD Vertical Grip
   quick fastener
   34 557 393
   screw coupling
   34 557 317

6 QD Vertical Grip Picatinny
   "Unigrip" with integrated bipot
   made of plastic
   34 557 392

7 Set Aperture-Sight
   Set consists of: Aperture-sight, folding front sight (N), Allen key SW3, instruction manual for SG 550/551/552/553 und 751 SAPR
   34 558 099

8 Accessories
   folding front sight (N)
   34 564 150
   folding front sight (+)
   34 564 170
   folding front sight (-)
   34 564 160
   sight top part (N)
   34 564 158
   sight top part (+)
   34 564 151
   sight top part (-)
   34 564 159
NILL-Grips for Assault Rifles SG 55X and SG 751
1. black 34 558 212
2. black (adj.) 34 558 213
3. wood 34 558 214
4. wood (adj.) 34 558 215
5. gummed PS-55030
6. gummed with fingertip PS-55020

Blank-firing attachment
7. for 553, LB, 7” and 10” only for ROTEX flash hider 34 558 015
8. for 552/553, LB, 7” and 10”, 551 SB, 7” and 10”, 551, LB, 7” and 10”, 550, 7” and 10” 34 558 982
9. for 550/PE90, 10” 34 558 022

Flash hider
10. for 55x for ROTEX 34 554 888
11. for 55x TYPE A2 1/2”-28 UNEF 34 554 889
12. for SG 751 SAPR TYPE A2 5/8”-24 UNEF 34 564 101
13. for 552 / 553 34 554 382
14. for 552 / 553 for ROTEX 34 554 429
15. for SG 751 SAPR for ROTEX 34 564 100

Shooting pouch
16. for 550 34 558 098
17. for 751 / 55X 34 558 132
1. 3-rail hand guard for GL 5340
   34 557 384

2. Side mounted flip-up sight
   34 550 790

3. SPUHR mount
   GR-1001

4. Cheek Rest for Buttstock, black
   34 557 812
1 Sling for SG 550, 551, 552, 553
   green  34 558 181
   black  34 558 186

2 Tactical sling, black
   for SG 550, 551, 552, 553  34 558 185

3 Tactical sling „KASTINGER“
   for SG 553  34 558 198

4 Tactical sling „RADAR“
   elastic, adjustable 1 or 2 pos. tactical sling
   sand  34 559 019
   black  34 559 018

5 Cleaning Kit CH
   cal. 5.56 mm (.223)  34 558 793

6 Cleaning Kit NATO (Export)
   cal. 5.56 mm (.223)  34 558 620

7 Muzzle Protective Cap, black
   ø 22 mm  34 557 171
The Ase Utra suppressors utilize advanced technology and quality materials. The suppressors are manufactured out of precision castings and machined using modern CNC-techniques. The Ase Utra suppressor designs are the result of innovative work and thorough research.

The BoreLock fast attach system is our newest generation of fast attach mounts.

The BoreLock mount provides a simple to operate and secure attachment to many of the common weapon models available.

BoreLock mounting suppressors are available for:

- 5.56 mm NATO assault rifles and light machineguns
- 7.62 mm NATO, .300 WM assault and sniper rifles
- .338 LM sniper rifles

For closer information visit our website
www.aseultra.fi
ASSAULT RIFLES
SUPPRESSORS

Special authorization required.
More models on request.

AseUtra
1 ROTEX System for cal. .223

B&T
2 ROTEX V for cal. .223 / .308

B&T
3 ROTEX III for cal. .223 / .308

AseUtra
4 Bore Lock System for cal. .223

B&T
5 UNIVERSAL for cal. .223

AseUtra
6 Dual-Fifty for cal. .50

B&T
7 for cal. .50
1 Intervention Bag for SG 550
   with pockets & sling  34 550 298

1 Intervention Bag for SG 551
   with pockets & sling  34 550 297

2 Explorer Case, compact
   L x W x H: 125 x 330 x 815 mm  34 950 005

2 Explorer Case, long
   L x W x H: 125 x 285 x 1220 mm  34 950 008

3 Plastic Rifles Case for GL/GLG, black
   L x W x H: 800 x 226 x 95 mm  34 550 812

3 Plastic Rifles Case for SG’s, black
   L x W x H: 980 x 250 x 100 mm  34 918 226

3 Plastic Rifles Case, black
   L x W x H: 1240 x 265 x 110 mm  34 918 225
We have for all the right module

- short distance shooting
- Dynamic shooting
- Flexible shooting
- Laser shooting cinema
- Snipper shooting
- Pistol shooting
- Close combat workshop
- Multi sport workshop
- Force and blast
- Staff training
- Fire and smoke
- education

Brünig Indoor – Unique indoor shooting range
We are inside the famous swiss alps/rock.

Brünig Indoor – competence shooting center
Walchistrasse 30 | 6078 Lungern
T +41 41 679 70 00 | bruenigindoor.ch
The right laser solution for your needs

**SingleBeam Compact**
- Choice of wavelengths from visible to invisible IR
- Compact housing
- Adjustable X-Y centre

**TwinBeam**
- Choice of wavelengths from visible to invisible IR
- Select your favoured laser simply by twisting the switch
- Compact housing
- Each laser adjustable

**Hybrid Targetlaser Red Dot Sight / TwinBeam**
- Aimpoint Micro T1 (passive red dot sight)
- Each laser adjustable
- Best IR lighting for the perfect illumination of the combat field
- Select your favoured laser by twisting the switch
- Compact housing

**cFL Mk2 / Laser & Light Module**
- Visible or invisible IR mode
- Each laser adjustable
- High-performance LED-light >180 lumen power- and strobe mode
- 2x IR high power illuminator
- Trigger controlled
- Power indicator
- Waterproof up to 20 m

**LRF Mk3 Laser ranger finder**
- Compact
- Interface cFL Mk3 Laser and illuminating device
- Powered from cFL Mk3
- Operation over cFL Mk3
- Visible pilot laser to LRF to the carrier device

**cFL-02 Mk3 / Laser & Light Module**
- One adjustment for visible and IR Laser
- White light LED illuminator
- IR twin LED illuminator
- Remote cable control
- Interface for auxiliary (Range Finders and Cameras)

**Vingmate MR - Fire Control Unit**
- Precise range measurement
- Exact elevation angle
- First round hits
- Reduced collateral damage
- Lightweight and compact
- Day / night operation
- Easy zeroing
- Sight, target markers and laser range finder are always on target
- Rapid target shift-no zeroing when changing targets
**KAHLES K 624i  6-24x56i**

**THE SPECIALIST FOR LONG DISTANCES**

- Parallax adjustment from 50m to infinity
- Illuminated reticle in the first focal plane allow safe distance- and size measurements
- 11 year worldwide warranty and 2 year warranty on electronics

![New features](image1.png)

**KAHLES K 312i  3-12x50i**

**PRACTICAL PERFORMANCE FOR PROFESSIONALS**

- Most ergonomic scope in existence - windage turret integrated on the left side of the scope
- Innovative top mounted Parallax adjustment from 25m to infinity
- Illuminated reticle in the first focal plane allow safe distance- and size measurements
- 11 years worldwide warranty

![New reticles](image2.png)

**Available in two versions:**
cw = clockwise
ccw = counter clockwise

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Objective Ø mm</th>
<th>Field of view m/100m</th>
<th>Diopter compensation</th>
<th>Corr./click mm/100m</th>
<th>Max. adjust. m/100m E/W</th>
<th>Tube Ø mm</th>
<th>Length mm</th>
<th>Weight g</th>
<th>Reticles</th>
<th>Illuminated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K 624i</td>
<td>6 - 24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6,8 - 1,7</td>
<td>+2/-3,5</td>
<td>.1</td>
<td>2,5 / 1,1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>MOAK, SKMR, SKMR 2, AMR, MSR/Ki, Mil 3</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 312i</td>
<td>3 - 12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11,1 - 3,3</td>
<td>+2/-3,5</td>
<td>.1</td>
<td>2,5 / 1,2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>Mil 7, MSR/Ki, AMR</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KAHLES K 16i  1-6x24i

**FAST TARGETING**

- Optimized for the toughest requirements
- Absolute reliability due to special design
- Extra strong and innovative day/night reticle illumination
- Illuminated reticle in the second focal plane for a decent picture and maximum precision
- OILPHOBIC coated lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Objective Ø mm</th>
<th>Field of view m/100m</th>
<th>Diopter compensation</th>
<th>Corr./click mm/100m</th>
<th>Max. adjust. m/100m E/W</th>
<th>Tube Ø mm</th>
<th>Length mm</th>
<th>Weight g</th>
<th>Reticles</th>
<th>Illuminated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K 15i</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42,3 - 8,0</td>
<td>+2/-3,5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2,2 / 2,2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>SM1, SM2, S1, G4B</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 4i</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9,1</td>
<td>+2/-3,5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2,0 / 2,0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>RSR, HMR, CD</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ELECTRO-OPTIC REVOLUTION BEGINS

TACTICAL RIFlescOPES

TANGO
1 - 5 x 24 mm
2 - 12 x 40 mm
3 - 18 x 44 mm
5 - 30 x 56 mm

TANGO
1 - 4 x 24 mm
2 - 12 x 40 mm
4 - 16 x 44 mm
3 - 24 x 50 mm

WHISKEY
1 - 4 x 24 mm
2 - 12 x 42 mm
4 - 16 x 44 mm
3 - 24 x 50 mm

WHISKEY
1 - 5 x 20 mm
2 - 10 x 42 mm
3 - 15 x 44 mm
4 - 12 x 40 mm

WHISKEY
1 - 5 x 20 mm
2 - 10 x 42 mm
3 - 15 x 44 mm
4 - 12 x 40 mm

WHISKEY
1 - 5 x 20 mm
2 - 10 x 42 mm
3 - 15 x 44 mm
4 - 12 x 50 mm

TACTICAL VISOR

BRAVO
3 x 30 mm

BRAVO
4 x 30 mm

BRAVO
5 x 30 mm

TACTICAL REFLEX SIGHT

ROME0
1 x 30 mm

ROME0
1 x 20 mm

ROME0
1 x 30 mm

ROME0
1 x 25 mm
THE ELECTRO-OPTIC REVOLUTION HAS BEGUN
WITH THE NEW SIG SAUER OPTICS. SPECIAL DESIGNED FROM SPECIALISTS FOR YOU NEEDS!

LASER RANGE FINDER

KILO
7 x 25 mm
1.600 yd range

BINOCULARS

ZULU 3
8 x 32 mm
10 x 32 mm

ZULU 5
8 x 42 mm HD
10 x 42 mm HD

ZULU
8 x 42 mm HDx
10 x 42 mm HDx
15 x 56 mm HDx

SPECTIV

VICTOR 3
6 - 12 x 25 mm
10 - 20 x 30 mm

VICTOR 5
15 - 45 x 65 mm HDx
Discover Smart Superiority +

MOSKITO TI
NINE FUNCTIONS IN LESS THAN 1.3 KILO

Experience the full story at moskitoTI.vectronix.ch
G2X™ TACTICAL
A compact single-output polymer flashlight that uses a high-efficiency LED to provide a brilliant 320-lumen tactical beam. Features a press for-momentary-on and twist-for-constant-on tactical tailcap switch.
Output: 320 lumens
Runtime: 2.0 hours*

P2X FURY®
This dual-output pocket-sized searchlight is made of sculpted aerospace aluminum and features a virtually failure-proof LED that delivers 600 lumens of blinding output on high and 15 lumens of useful output on its low setting. Activates via a click-type tailcap switch.
Output: 600 / 15 lumens
Runtime: 1.5 / 46 hours

X300® ULTRA
The ultimate pistol light that also securely mounts to rail-equipped long guns. The X300 Ultra utilizes an ultra-high-output LED and beam-focusing TIR lens to produce a brilliant 500-lumen beam with extended reach and plenty of surround light for situational awareness. Own the best.
Output: 600 lumens
Runtime: 1.75 hours*

X400® ULTRA
The X400 Ultra combines stunning white-light illumination with a bright red- or green-laser sight (depending on the model) that mounts securely to handguns and rifle-length guns. It's ideal for close- to medium-range applications for law enforcement, military, and personal defense.
White-Light Output: 800 lumens
White-Light Runtime: 1.5 hours*

X400® V1Rc
This is a highly versatile dual-spectrum WeaponLight that boasts a (Class 1) infrared-laser sight for use with night vision devices. This groundbreaking X400 model—which mounts to handguns and long guns with MIL-STD-1913 rails—also offers a white-light and an infrared LED in its V-Series head to meet virtually any mission requirement.
White-Light Output: 150 lumens
White-Light Runtime: 1.8 hours*
IR Output: 120 mW
IR Runtime: 8 hours
Laser Output: 0.7 mW
Laser Runtime: 24 hours

XC1
The XC1 is SureFire's smallest, most lightweight handgun light. It features a recoil-proof LED that's focused by a multi-faceted reflector to create a broad 220-lumen MaxVision Beam™ perfect for illuminating and identifying threats at close range.
Output: 200 lumens
Runtime: 1.0 hour*
SureFire designs and builds the world’s finest flashlights, weapon-mounted lights, sound suppressors, and tactical gear for hardcore military, and law enforcement personnel. We use only the highest-quality materials, cutting-edge technology, and state-of-the-art manufacturing processes to produce battle-proven gear that gets the job done.

**M300 SCOUT LIGHT®**

Powered by one 123A** battery, this compact WeaponLight attaches to Picatinny rails via an integral thumbscrew clamp. Its high-performance LED produces a 300-lumen beam with plenty of reach and enough surround light to preserve situational awareness. Compact but powerful.

**Output:** 300 lumens  
**Runtime:** 1.2 hours*

---

**M600 ULTRA SCOUT LIGHT®**

Compact and powerful, this 123A-lithium-battery-powered WeaponLight securely attaches to MIL-STD 1913 rails via a thumbscrew mount. Its virtually failure-proof LED and beam-focusing TIR lens produce a high-intensity 500-lumen beam with extended range. (M600AA model, which accepts AA batteries, also available.)

**Output:** 500 lumens  
**Runtime:** 1.75 hours*

---

**SOCOM556-RC.2 SOUND SUPPRESSOR**

This second-generation 5.56 suppressor builds upon the best-in-class model, featuring SureFire’s patented Fast-Attach™ system, that was selected as first by US Special Operations Command (USSOCOM) in the most extensive and rigorous suppressor testing ever conducted. All SureFire SOCOM suppressors provide unmatched tactical benefits.

For 5.56 mm Rifles & Carbines  
(available in ten)

Export of select products shown requires a valid export license issued by the U.S. Department of State.

---

**SOCOM762-RC.2 SOUND SUPPRESSOR**

This second-generation 7.62 suppressor builds upon the best-in-class model, featuring SureFire’s patented Fast-Attach™ system, that was selected as first by US Special Operations Command (USSOCOM) in the most extensive and rigorous suppressor testing ever conducted. All SureFire SOCOM suppressors provide unmatched tactical benefits.

For 7.62 mm Rifles & Carbines  
(available in ten)

Export of select products shown requires a valid export license issued by the U.S. Department of State.

---

**EP4 SONIC DEFENDERS® PLUS**

Filtered EP4 earplugs provide extensive hearing protection while offering the ability to hear ambient sounds and conversations. They feature triple-flanged stems—made from hypoallergenic polymer—and patented EarLock® retention rings that comfortably and securely lock the earplugs in place.

Noise Reduction Rating (NRR): 24 dB

---

**EP7 SONIC DEFENDERS® ULTRA**

EP7 Sonic Defenders also protect your hearing without interfering with your ability to hear ambient sounds (with filters out) and use patented EarLock rings to comfortably stay in place. Their soft memory-foam Comply™ Canal Tips provide a higher Noise Reduction Rating (NRR) than flanged-stem models.

Noise Reduction Rating (NRR): 28 dB

---

**SUREFIRE 123A LITHIUM BATTERIES**

Optimized for use in SureFire illumination tools, these premium quality batteries provide the power that high-drain SureFire lights need, along with voltage maintenance, a long shelf life, and built-in fault and heat protection to ensure your safety!
Aimpoint® Micro T-2
High Performance Close Combat Reflex Sight

The new sight offers additional features and enhanced performance. Since its introduction in 2007, the Aimpoint Micro sight has become the worldwide standard for compact reflex sights. Law enforcement and military end users have embraced this sight for its compact size, durability, and extremely long battery life. Product reviews with professional end users identified a series of desired product enhancements that have now been added to this new product. These changes include: a new sight housing which allows the addition of front and rear protective flip covers and anti-reflective devices, additional physical protection for the sight’s adjustment turrets, increased durability added to the mount threading, and increased ruggedness for the sight’s internal electronic components.

- **Magnification**: 1x, unlimited eye relief
- **Clear Aperture**: 20mm
- **Aiming Dot Size**: 2 MOA (0.6 mRad)
- **Power**: 3V battery, Type CR2032
- **Dimensions (L x W x H)**:
  - Sight only: 68 mm x 41 mm x 36 mm (2.7” x 1.6” x 1.4”)
  - Sight & Mount & Flip-up lens covers: 77 mm x 42 mm x 46 mm (3” x 1.6” x 1.8”)
- **Mass**:
  - Sight only: 96 gr (3.4 oz)
  - Sight & Mount & Flip-up lens covers: 139 gr (4.9 oz)

www.aimpoint.com

THE FUTURE IN SIGHT

WHEN YOUR LIFE DEPENDS ON YOUR EQUIPMENT
What we do

We never copy the designs of other manufacturers as there is always a need for improvement.

Our ISMS™ scope mounts is a perfect example of our innovative designs. For more than a hundred years scope mounts have looked basically the same - with the same limitations - regardless of the manufacturer. That is, until our ISMS™ came on the market in 2010. We have taken the scope mount from just being a way of attaching the scope to a firearm to a platform with a system for mounting the scope as well as accessories such as back-up sights, NV, lasers and cosine meters. At the same time we made our scope mount sturdier than any competing product, invented a new system for aligning the scope’s rotation and constructed it so that the adjustment knobs are more visible than on probably any other mount. This means that you can check your adjustments almost without moving your head.

Convenient on the range for sure, but a life-saver if you are a deployed sniper who is checking your values when in hide.

Another good example of our innovative products is our 40 mm grenade launcher sight mount. Most sights have the readings on the side, whereby the soldier is unable to read the distance settings while aiming. We have made a sight mount where the soldier can see and adjust the range setting while still in the shooting position. Tritium inserts or luminous paint ensures that any adjustments can be done in low-light conditions as well. Our humble experience tells us that combat environments have a tendency not to be optimally lit. Our many customers at the tip of the spear around the world tell us that we are right.

OUR MISSION IS TO PRODUCE INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS CONTAINING A MINIMUM OF PARTS.
STANDARD ISSUE WITH MANY GOVERNMENTS WORLDWIDE.

Specified for use by the Marines, U.S. Army and Navy Seals, self-illuminating Trijicon scopes and sights have earned a reputation as the most sophisticated and dependable combat optics on the battlefield. On patrol, you can never be certain of your situation, but with multiple models to choose from, there is always a Trijicon combat optic that can help you accomplish your mission.
Trijicon RMR®
Sight Adjustable LED – 1.0 MOA Red Dot

Developed to improve precision and accuracy with any style or caliber of weapon, the Trijicon RMR (Ruggedized Miniature Reflex) is designed to be as durable as the legendary ACOG. The RM09 is an LED sight powered by a standard CR2032 battery. Housed in rugged forged aluminum, it’s extremely tough yet lightweight. The easy-to-use adjusters with audible clicks allow for quick windage and elevation adjustments.

With eight available brightness settings, the reticle can be manually adjusted by pressing the plus or minus buttons on either side of the unit. To switch to auto adjust mode simply press both buttons simultaneously and release. To save battery life turn the optic off by pressing both buttons simultaneously and holding for 3 seconds.

Trijicon MRO™

The Trijicon MRO™ (Miniature Rifle Optic) is a sealed miniature reflex sight intended for use on rifles, carbines and shotguns to provide fast target acquisition. The large aperture and tapered light path maximizes the viewing area and allows for better situational awareness and fast target engagement — especially from non-standard shooting positions. Combine all this with the ambidextrous brightness controls, sub-flush adjusters, advanced lens coatings and the fully sealed, waterproof, hard anodized forged 7075-T6 housing and you have the ultimate mini reflex sight on the market.

Trijicon ACOG® 3x24 Scope

The Trijicon ACOG 3x24 Scope and the Trijicon ACOG 1.5x16S Scope is a fixed magnification riflescope with an illuminated reticle pattern for use in any lighting conditions.

Dual illumination provides two sources of battery-free illumination — fiber optics and tritium. The fiber optics use ambient light to automatically adjust the brightness level and contrast of the reticle to available light conditions. The tritium-phosphor lamp glows in low-light conditions.

The ACOG body is designed to be extremely rugged and reliable. The forged 7075-T6 aircraft-grade aluminum alloy housing provides for a nearly indestructible sighting system. No other magnified optic has been used more in combat than the Trijicon ACOG.

The low height body design allows for the lowest possible mounting configuration. This achieves the desirable height above bore for the AK and other select firearm models with lower cheek welds.

No tools are needed for windage and elevation adjustments because the ACOG features external adjusters. All adjuster caps are provided with a lanyard assembly to minimize the loss of caps.

The Bindon Aiming Concept (BAC) allows the operator to keep both eyes open while engaging targets and maintaining maximum situational awareness.

Made in the USA.

Trijicon ACOG® 1.5x16S Scope
Commissioned and officially adopted in 2002 by the 9° Rgt. Incursori „Col. Moschin”, this model is the quintessence of a pure combat knife. Inspired by daggers with an asymmetric blade and straight but slightly orientated handle used by the Arditi, in whose footsteps the Col Moschin Regiment follows, it has been re-elaborated in a modern form, endowed with a double edged blade, (single for the civilian version), integral guards and a removable E.R.M.H. handle in Forprene. Both grindings are hollow grind razor sharp. The centre of gravity is towards the end of the handle, the point especially sharp, it is light, manageable and intuitive.

Probably a milestone in the multi-knives. Widely used in Afghanistan as standard equipment by members of the Italian mission „NIBBIO”, this knife is part of an experimental project of Alpine Troops Command equipment renewal. During the preparation of this important mission, the Alpine Troops Command worked with a team of companies to produce a complete and renewed individual experimental equipment. Extrema Ratio was selected and contacted for the development of a multi-tool for infantry; a knife that could be used at all latitudes and in any kind of problem which could not be solved by the specialized equipment.

This series of extremely compact folding knives is the result of interaction between Extrema Ratio and the military and police with whom we collaborate.

This model is the evolution of the Fulcrum Folder (out of production since 2005), the first folding knife produced by Extrema Ratio according to the specifics of an Italian anti-terrorism unit. The requirements were:

- an extremely robust blade that could be used
Ever since its establishment in 2002, entrepreneurial courage and the demand for maximum quality have been characteristic for GSG. Products by Specialists—this guiding principle expresses the commitment of experienced professionals and can be found in any of our products. As one of the leading manufacturers of firearms in Caliber .22lr we enjoy the confidence of gun lovers worldwide.

We also delight our customers with innovative ideas in the fields of softair guns, air guns, outdoor and security products.

For more information go to our website
www.gsg-guns.com
SIG Sauer

SIG MPX PISTOL
Available in
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.375 SIG
.40 S&W

SIG M400 CLASSIC
Available in
5.56 NATO

SIG MCX
Available in
5.56 NATO
7.62x39mm
300 BLK
EXPERIENCE EVOLUTION
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Available in
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Available in
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Introducing the P320®, a pistol that defies comparison with revolutionary features that stand alone. A smooth, consistent trigger pull. Safe, tool-free disassembly. A proper fit for any hand size—no backstrap required. Consider the mold broken.

### P320

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Full Size</th>
<th>Carry</th>
<th>Compact</th>
<th>Subcompact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>203 mm</td>
<td>183 mm</td>
<td>183 mm</td>
<td>170 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight w/Mag</td>
<td>833 g</td>
<td>737 g</td>
<td>737 g</td>
<td>708 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Length</td>
<td>119 mm</td>
<td>99 mm</td>
<td>99 mm</td>
<td>91 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mag Capacity</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mag Capacity</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>.357 SIG</td>
<td>.357 SIG</td>
<td>.357 SIG</td>
<td>.357 SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mag Capacity</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliber</td>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mag Capacity</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NEW STANDARD TO PROTECT FROM DUST AND HUMIDITY
DESIGNED FOR MILITARY USE
NATO STANDARD CERTIFIED
IP67 WATERPROOF - DUSTPROOF
WIDELY DEPLOYED AROUND THE WORLD
MORE THAN 28 SIZES AVAILABLE

www.explorercases.com
ACCURACY. PERFECTION. RELIABILITY.